Vascular knee allograft transplantation in a rabbit model.
Using a rabbit model in which vascularized knee autograft transplantation was successful, vascularized knee allograft transplants survived an average of 9 days, as determined by serial bone scan. The longest surviving allograft was one of 3 months. Immunosuppression and irradiation did not significantly increase survival. Both vascularized and nonvascularized allografts elicited a second-set skin graft response but no histologic evidence of rejection. This suggests that joint allografts are clearly immunogenic but do not undergo the same destructive rejection process with a clear end point seen with soft-tissue grafts. Donor vessels did show a classic rejection picture with severe intimal damage presumably predisposing to vessel thrombosis and graft loss. Vascular rejection, therefore, limited joint allograft survival. Immediate vascularization of the allograft with subsequent limited survival does not enhance host revascularization and creeping substitution at 1, 3, or 6 months. These findings do not suggest clinical applicability for vascularized joint allograft transplantation at this time. Future experimental studies should employ genetically defined models.